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Harvesters—The Community Food Network 
• FY15 Goal: Distribute 48.5 
million pounds of food 
across 26 counties 
• Acquire, store, and 
distribute food to our 
network of partnering 
agencies
• Food pantries, kitchens, 
mobile distributions, and 
more
#foodinsecurity
Harvesters—The Community Food Network 
#foodinsecurity
Riley County
• 1 in 7 people in this region is 
food insecure
• Food Insecurity Rate in Riley 
County: 18.7%
• One of the top five in the state 
with the highest rate
• Map the Meal Gap 
• Goal: distribute 603,000 
















21,000 kids across the 





• Fastest growing segment of the population
• Will require new models and programs 






Project STRENGTH Kids in the Kitchen Nutrition Nudges
#foodinsecurity
SNAP Helpline: 1-877-653-9522 snap@harvesters.org
#foodinsecurity
Riley County Partners
• Flint Hills Breadbasket
• Network of Agencies: 
• 7 food pantries
• 3 kitchens
• 5 mobile distributions
• BackSnack at 11 schools
• SNAP Outreach
#foodinsecurity
Harvesters and Kansas State University
#foodinsecurity
#foodinsecurity
What’s Next at Harvesters…. • Innovative partnerships
• Strategic collaboration
• Produce opportunities 
• Hunger and health
• Enhance and support 
Agency Network
#foodinsecurity
Learn more and get connected at 
www.harvesters.org!  
Jessica Kejr
Director of Program Services
jkejr@harvesters.org
816-929-3045
#foodinsecurity
